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killed four chunks in Shi1:ierghan
and Taluqan on .Th~ay. '
Three persons, a'th~ear-old'
child; a .25-year:old 'girl and their
mother -a 5Ocyear-:old woman were
killed as ·thousandS - of~tons £. of
earth buried, them and t1i.eit-·house .
at the,foot of 8 hilt in Shibeighan.. -
A farmer wno' was' taking .' a,,> .~ ;.... "'.'
reSt after tilling )iis land at the' . : .'
foot of another hill in Ishkamesh
woloswalai,- in- Taluqan- met .the'















,', " W,', '''5~lt,ut JIf'V.I.bL~, "
_' • it0TOe. H "' ' \i$"'"~
.'Catering : to ,high' class' .diel'~·~' f.r .pOi1r~~ts?,
,grou_p pictli'~,es, wedding~ and, -(o.mm'~r(i~l" '. v
.~: :.'~. ,hotography.
~;.~. . ~ ..
. ---parties (.et..eet.-'~l
'.. Photo ',as'Sig'n,menIS "arid
~. ....,.~" ...-.:
_cippointJl1'enl~ . '. '.-. ~ . .
:Oilr",~ito <fillishini' is· ~of fittt q~aJi·iY.\' .,
-- I ; '~., II . \' Working hours:J-7 p.m. Every day .' . ,.-
_. -. '. except Friaa~s 'a.nef lIolidays . , '. -?!i' "'i ~
,;,iDDJ D,:". C ~-22~~O










. PARIS. May 1 :'<AP).-MaltS.~s ---"'''....:.::.-~
PIiIne ,.Minister .~rge Bo~.Q~- _ ' . .
vier 'Friday: called on Pr~i..dent·, N¢grO '<leu Jlighe.t· BIiik
Charles de ~aulle -lIIld conferred:' . - - 'u S- • ,
with ~e 'funch.President ab9Ut. 1D 1IJItory. 9f _. ':
'20 minuteS. - _. . __ WASHINGTON._lrIaY I, tAP).
on leaving de Gaulle's officeS. . .--Beri~u:nm O'DK.vis. Jr,~
the Malta PrUne Minister dee-. , the high~ ,nnking. Negro J?1ili-
lined to makE' any statement -on tary officer lD US histoJY. Frulay
his talk. " , _as the-senate g~ve,spee~ ~-.
EaI'Her. Borg'()livier was gu~ ~tiori for ¥s-"~~~ tQ ~eu:
of hOIiour at a luncheon in the tenant General. 1D. the Air FQI"ce. -
Foreign-,~ Ministry Offere-d by·- !ftsident~ -loljnson reo,
FrenCh F-oreign Minister Mallo cent1y-__~ounce.d that he .wu
rice Cou,Ve de M~l1~. -,~e. two p~ng.'I?avis,:.a ~or Gen.
men discussed orelations ,between ral, aIidoil~_him. an -importaDt
Fra:nee and Malta. . . , assigriJDent_ in Kote~.
,
AmerieanAetiq JO~riso"Soys'Principl,es_Of .' KeshaW3N' Visits
Coup~e~~"': 'nter-~JtricanSyst~'I~',: .MilitaryGar~n?s
-(;ul~uralBarrier O_cln9~,.lri- DO:m~niCci.,J.pilb~.ic~· }!arm~NanP~ar'
"Save the -flUIli\.Y. It'-s held toge: ' . '.<, --.f\'.: WASJIINGTON, -'y.1, (BeOter)•.:.:.· J.ALALABAD, -May 1.-Dr.~
ther tor. over nv~ thousand years_,,' pBESWD'1".-Tub,' "'_ ialcl.lD i iIatI,aaal te1evisIoIi.__, broa_CJrast· bammlld Nassel' ;Kesh8vi8rz; Mi-.
b to - -;~.~- of"""'cUlt1iI'e visited theSave it," cned Mrs. Alltro 'US
order .: ~.~t"UII~~Were.·sIIDS-tiW peopI.e-~,outaide ~ ~uthe annual convenuon Of.tIle ., the ()ondnh.l! D""""'Ue were tHJIdnr to'....... control- agricUltural farm of the.militapr
Of ammals . -- - --- _. .~ glU'rison which has been constru-
tile m .' -- from "Thus,. Jl8jtirnpteBspirations . ,--- - . c'~d o-n 150 acres of land coveredIII intrOOucmg .th~ ucerpt -of the DoiiUnic:an PeOPle md mOst - .', • .' ....
ThOmTt.o!:.. WT~~a;~~&~tltinto :;' of then- Th8ders:fof~acyan~ Doctor Exp'laiDs''; -,~.o~.t~;nhge~armhar w~~~pe:yt
Our ........ ~.." '. l'U:stice ~-thleateDed aDd· c.. -"., -, - '"
<lIudicnee indU~ 'Their' ROfal, :a;e Jthe~ -of the! in~~ 'N ~~L..i.:abOf-''. '., foin~ eftorts of e~rtS_and spec,ia-Hlgllne5Ses :Pnnce.AhD1a~ Shah .Am' 'can stem,n ~the PresIdent _ew l~\;".~·- _ _ , li&ea personnel Of the Ministry ,of,
.and Marshal Shah W~ -lOlIl.D •d~ ,~._~- __ _' -. - '. '-. ,'-; ; '.~ - 5' . AgricUltUre. '
Ghazi, at Radio Afghpms~ Mrs. ~~dent jobj!p:ri\-s'a!a~ "bi ',!"rrea'~"':;'~10ci.0:ase At present 50 acr~ are ciultfv!l--
, March~ a conversation,~ .an outStandiDa:;:-i!fflDt·: of· lJ}flUp' _;~:: - . 'Ii~~.~~ , . ted and the ,rest will be brought
ported .by a friend;w~ ;:e ~_ tion the piPU<lllUW,;o _(~nn-iIgnor' ,-. ~XABJJL; ~ LProf, Safar Ali, ;':je~e~ti&~ t~~:; Visit Avlcenna
ches were-~~ Ul . e . Emtttmuc} 0arild0} 'h*s -ac:hierid - ~whO represented AfgluiniBtan in d 0 l;_n~""~' be ~
tzer Pme wm~JJli ~ 1D. ~~~ m agreanenf,--~:aipiI" a-~5eftre 'the.Near ~t Medical ~, .~nU:i:, ~J1;:;;t...ve._. ~ ~k Store, .
Yo:c-k. A -yp~ ~wh::e which.Ili&ve-.urg~~ ~:~-' ;~in¥:,to:.-the delegateS .the m~ [ - . .' The AvlceJlDa 1IcIekI*O.....t:
quirlDi from er He :;'1;....l it cernecI to-t8;ke. Bm:~ ~)M!Dt&t ;.thOdS ~dOPted, for ~he diagnos~s . Accpmpanied' by' ~ohl!ffiU1ad the~ of pftIii aD4 IaU'play WiIS all about. ~$1le is ?ot now,:aS:! ~p.![,~~: ;arid tre~~t. of the cirrhOSIS 'Basliir l¢in; Pre$ident Qf the formatloil;- locafe4i IleQ -l'a ~
w.. about the ~1II11lIJ1o r .. . respt!cled. ,_" . ", : ,_of the liver., The ,methods w.ere Nangarhar Development- Pi~ject, 'Barb{- _UmiloDiJ,':iaeh'nj tilt'.
still. di~t und~d. It. IS .abO~~ ~ ''Thi! mainteTlance 'of the:-:ce~ ',b.i:!ihly Cotn.nended, by the 'pam- Dr. Keshawarz later inspected the fol'lliM; RadIo' . .uPPD'P.
man's -str-uggle to survwe'tbire - fire is essei1tj8f'tP the bo~ Of, alt.· ~ts:' . - - .' 'water station in Ghouchak. ,dis- bgUd'nr hia-~ sel_-yo~ man-==mo~_to "i~ fo~ pe~ee':liiid fr~ in the 1)0.' ::--:Pr~fessor~. Moha;';~adNadir mct. BIle "hundred' and -sixty =: =u~-=-,m:: .
must be . 'sf d muucan Republic. . Umar' the VIce dean of the fa- w!lter-pJimps are being ins- fal ~
than. that, ~'t,cmn~n~~~d. .'. Dean Rusk" u.s.. Secretary of culty'of medicine an~ Dr, Safar talled in the station which will ancll"hoteaf~ya~" r.Ann' -,-',
But there 1m, lay 's 'Stafe postOpDed his plaIJned ae- .Ali Professor of Iriternal,' Medi- bring 7,500 acres of land und!!r .-' - - -CI b' -
n.t ~ exadly what the p I pa,rt~e .for--~?n tod..~. _for. . 24. _ ci~ in the COllege of.- -Medicine irrigation. Each water-pump has Intematiori,al u'- - -.
about. selections hours t.o re-,n~l1n ~ V!ashin~ to" reganed to Kabul Thursday irom the capacity of pumping .3,100· ...~ a~ay all ~erican dca- .d;aI ~th the ~~ m the ~::sei.nit: Before. ,takini:,part.' ~, cubic metres of water at an aUi- SuPe~r,req\lired to look. 'whi~. the faImd Eldridie lUcm'., Republic, the State De the Congress .they had be~n lIlVl- tude -of 26 metres. NiIiety per cent after the chllt1Ien lUUl' the
mattc~ of. FIoten.cc ea plirtIIient .anno~ced. ,... . . ted: by the 'COllege" or. Meaicine of work on installii1g of pumps children's play area ani! sWim:
md Fx:edric . March ,.-perf~rmlli_ . A Chi~o ·Triounc rePOrt .Sll1d and Phani:lacol~ of th~ Uni- and other departments concerne~ . miDg ~L- ~a~tfnie ' only.
. echc;>ed Mrs. Antrobus c!y 1D.. -s.cyeral--people_ b8.v~ __been ~ed versity of_ Lyons to visit the fa-, is completed A number of t~ese SUDdaYll; 'FiidaYl!, aiul_ !lOme •
lfermg keys. . - Frost";,. and 1,200 w?unded 1D. ~e fiye'-daY.. culty and health institutions there. 'water-~umps have ~en put 1D.~0 aftemoons, after 4 O'clock pay-
'n1.e.-poems by Robert, Nt:!' ~ld -left wmg -revolution m thl! . .o~ratlon on experlJIlental basIs. ment m kiJid. "
pI essed how a poet fromU.s thew Domiitican. _ Republic -Thursday - adl>t.
England. the~ ~f ~ _. e night. '
Marches also Call: home, felt- about ",A dispatch frOm Santo Do~- -...:..;,....~-'-.:..':-~_..:-.....;-'-;..;..,,..,.......,...-~...:..._----:-.,.---.....,~----'-'--...,...:---..:.;...~-....,...-
th~ Jlt'Ob1ems:facmg t1;le ,'Pl!()P~ a: go by .Jufes- ,!?ubois said :the 'CIVil ' '"
thIS eentury..WhY Wait ~Scle~f war appeared to be..in a stalemate ~ a-- <. /
ce deals w~ the a~ ~ f as combat-ready -. United States - ' . . ' ~ 4,M,j
keeping ?p'"Wlth tbe discOVenc&tal 0 mariiles ringed ~JiI'-erican refug':e5 :' _ .,'. ~. wrr ,
modern soence;-Depai'tmen . _or endarigered by sporadic. aenal 'ftif7J.fl fiiJl.r-:J1lJ ;' .,.
·the En~ of My~t l,:lTY conslde~ strafujg and -ground-.fightiDg, . '. tJ) <!!J.[!J(J. iJ:..... '!l
the regunt$tatlon iithere?t: m Mopping up"'operations agam
much_ of twentieth centurY life, ordered .by the _ military' junta
while An Importer ~gests the. -filled to dislooge leftists from po-
possible misunderstandings -Det-_ sitions il!. the centre of the city,
W<llen .east and west. Perhaps m.ost Dubois wrote. :There wet:e' air'stri-
effective, however, w~re Men~ kes- and' some heavy- ground fight-
Wall ~d ~ Bunal, for ~ey ing during the morirlng'md spo-
express the UIllversal ~d tdlJIle:-, 'radii: fighting thic:iughout the pre-
less struggle' of mm i6. un era- - . ht .
tand his 'fellows, man's struggle" VIOUS ,:,!g. .
to be one but hiS_~ntial al~e- ----'-'-'--
n~dless'tributes have.been ~d ~_oNew H1g~ways
to PieSidcl!t J'obJI F. Kennedy but~;~het~i~~vO:. MeetlD-KaIldanar
rite se'lectl0llS of poetJ:y aild prose _ KANDAHiJ\ "'MaY . I,-The
to audieIices' all over the world. Kandaliili0 __ToUrahwu!i .QOnc~te
Alan. Seeger's pqem I .Have .~ 1:_1. d ·th'th '
. :'ReJidezvous With_Death ana ;JoliIi' highway was .......e WI • e as-
'Buchan's -descriPtion' of the phalted Kandahilr:KaJ:>ul ~ghway
. of the em ,ThUisdaY. .democracy exprellSlon The weirk on concretiDg _ the
la.te young President in .a most 'Kandahar _Toi,ltgb,undi Highway
meaningful_way. '. was completed as-lhe' 1Ut trucks,
. The exCerpts from up.iPJi cHeU- flyiIig the Aflfban flU unlOaded
man's The AUtumn Garde~ -and ' . Is
O'Neill' Lo - D'" ,the concrete matena. . ,EuJene . s, 118 al s COlonel -Aii% -Ahmad. Chief of
JOllJ'Iley Into N~ht gave the alnf- ·the Fourth.GrOup Of the .western
ience an opportUnity to see the highw8y. unit' said the,main work
Marches' <ability to make~ 'of the Kandaliar-TouiaJiundi-bigc I
tet's memorable ·Which has inaae .:hwai ~-been -completed. .
·diem so flimous; " The - Kaiidih8r - '1'ourith~aiCoInmunieatfng~1lcross the bar-- highwaY, is 618 kilometres 1Ilq-atld
rlen of language end ¢u1ture is 12 metres wide. _It' shOtteDl.:the
a formidable task. .A light musi- distahce betWeen Kandahar'· "lUld
cal with cOstumes and s.ceDt!rY 80 ,Herat by·10IUQlometrell. ,Well-
that the audience does not need equipped inst8llations have \)"en_
to depend solely on the spoken set up on both sides ~f the high.-
word makes bridging· the .hamer . w.y<'m ';diferent places .to·'D1Blli"-
much easier. It is-to the:MarChes tam the roa4dn addition, to hou.-
credit that· -without these aids, -ses to accommodilte the wQ,'lters
·their performance succeeded ,.m .tWo mOdern four-5tOrey' bOteJa
making the a.udience feel:in John ,have 'beeil bUilt, :on~ in Herat
Donrll!'s wordS that, ''No- man i.! province and one i~ Farah pro-
lIIl 1s1Jinir'. • ' vince. - '> - .'
Malfa'$ Premier ..' s~dw;;:\hrchthi$I~::~w~
SOviet-grant. It: is expeCted that.Meets De Gaulle., the ~w~ W!~ ~'~ed lateAiWlSt _1his year.. .
..
